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TI1E SEASON OF 1EEJOICINU.
Tlio forcstoholr the farmer licnis

At early dnwti,
Tho emerald carpet reappears

Upon the lawn,
And Apill ttlth her. smiles and tears

Flics ra9l uway,
And goon will comotlia month that cheers

Tho laughing May.
Tho fcstlvo youth, until tlio fall,

Ills ulster spouts;
Tho boys bilng out iho but anil bnil

ttlth gleeful shouts.
Tho summer comes anil sweet enntcut

Pervades the soul;
No inoro one's salary nfnst be spent

In buying eo-i- l.

Warblers of the grove rejoice,
Tour time employ

In tin Ming tuneful luj s to i oloe
Tho general Joy.

J'lom the JlOilon Courier,

ItOMKTtltSU AliOVT WOSttlS'H XOXHS.

Tho Harmonious Itctitlnn That Tills Organ
Hears to Hair, Ilounet anil other

rcnilnliio Adornments.
ltclbro iloeldlng ns to tlio arrangement or

tlio hair, tlio nose should be cm clnlly futon o--
gated. IT that toattiro be Roman, or what n
learned author describes ns "cogltntlvo I. i,long nnd curved Innards towards tlioixilnt

v. the Hair aliould be Bomowliat pronounced in.' I(U nfnltit . ....! II ut.n..t,l 1. 1.11 Iiin.iituiii ii oiiuiuu uu rumor iiinwive,or olse the lurgo nose will, by force of con- -
trast, inaKo the head look meagre. II the
nose be Greek, mi npiiroacli, circfnlly guarded
rrom bolng too rcaflstlo to tlioclasslo knot,may be ventured iikhi, Tho varieties of
tlio Atmlo-Siixo- nose, boIiio of tliom iiullo
chililHi in their mint of decision mul limi-
tless or outline, are too numerous to be
specially commented upon but nhould be
treated variously, according iuf they approach
the wqulline, the Crook, or tlioHiiii-uiriolle-

Thlslast rcijulrcs a rather coiuctish nrrange-mo- nt

of the hair. Madonna bands assort
badly with a finub nose. Ho docs the Vcno-tia- u

coilturo, which lias been such a fuvorlto
among our lesthctioiihalanx lor homo years.
A "llttlo head sunning ocr with curls"bests suits the snub " d like a ilowor "
and scnsiblo woman vt ho porlorco wear turn-ed-u- p

noses w 111 earefully absUdu from fol.
lowing the height and depth or f.ishlonablo
colllurcs, but remain faithful to the quasi
himpliclty thatgocs so Aoll 1th the Inlanlilo
lormatlon or their noses.

Tho silly young women iliolmvoor lategone about Iho world with their hends
cropped nj close as thosoor Iwys will now
regret the rashness that robbed them ofthoir
lOOKH. T'nr fliri nni'nfvmi lu nfnttlm It mfnln
iholialrlstobo worn ctirloil In front, then
Hiinply brushed back to tlio iinpo of tlio neck,
where It is to be tied with n llbbon matching
the trlinnihigon the dies :liiiugiiigdoiitlni
back in filiort curls Tor oening wear, Irut
urrangoil Iu-- thick plait for the Work-a-da- y

hours. It Is i style that has its ndvant.igos,
Inore csncciullv ns ilWtilitviiii' n iiii ..
plait of burnished chestnut h.ilr, wliich thepnwiit mode, with Its tight llttlo baskeU' plaits, mtlior enviously conceals. Jlut the
entog-i- needs n cry special neatness to com-
mend it, and ir again adopted hero as it now
Is In lMris, it will be well ter Its patrons to
bear in mind tlmt when nulled or disar-
ranged, the quoiio will losoall rosemblance
to tlio exquisitely ue.it little appendage of the
imino as worn by our nnccslors.

It will huvo Its ollect upon the shnpo ortho
rashionublo bonnet 11' It becomes goner.il, anil
will necessitate r lowering or the crown nt
the back. This portion el the popular head-
gear has become of late years smaller and
smaller ; while- lu hats, on thocontrary, there
IsHoiuctimcsan ciiornious preponderance of
crown oer brim. In tlio shape known us the
Tain O'Slmnter tills is notably the case, and
there was nocr, porlmns, in the whole his-
tory ortho headgear, ii loruitliatnioioreadily
lends itseirtothoaidiculous than this when
been upon any s,uo the youngest and fresh-
est or races. A middle-age- 'woman, with a
liarvt sot color In her checks, who should be
no utterly blind to the lltnu-- or tilings (and
there h.ivo been such Instances) us to don u
Tain O'Hliantcr, is one of those phenomena
which makcsonudesliotho iol.d of sum

If thostylo oriiairdrossiiigought
to be deendeut lu a gie.it degieo tqion
the shape or the nose, that or the lionnct or
hat Hhould, to be consistent, be so too. Thcio
Is a ory thin arioty or the ii.is.il organ, iu-iu- hI

to redness along the rldge,whicli looks
- wBrp cnouuli to cart o with, that requires

delicate treatment In the nutter of
collluro. Tho ellect or the nose ltseiris p.iln-lull- y

meagre, and, this must be counteracted
by a sort et amplitude in the arrangement (if
the locks and in the trimmings or the bonnet.
Hut thou, on tlio oilier hand, these must nut
be too ample, or they will iiroduco a contrast

i ho evident as to be practically u reproach to
the nose l'or Its thinness. Tho oilier extreme
or u very llcsliy nose demands u cortalu
soverity intho boimot;but tlio outlines ortho
latter must not be too rigid, olse thov will
throw into dlsagrocahlo promlnciico Iho In-

clination of the nose towards spreading and
Width. So lar as regards form. With re-
spect to color, it is another uiattor. It is one
of tlio most dillicult tasks of the
clever milliner io deal with n nose that
remains obstinately red despite all Iho waters
unu wasnestieMseu lorsucn cases, ji is u
sad thing to see u bunch of puppies in bon-
net and to note that their rosy tint is precisely
tlmt or the most piomiucnt icatnio in tlio
lace. Yet oven this is less Mauling than it
would be to leao surroundings dark and
uurcliocd by color, so that tlio nose, especi-
ally on frosty days, lights up the gloom like
n new ly painted pillar-bo-x in u dingy street.
Hut, fortunately, there are biitcomparaticly
tow such helpless noses as tlio-o- , though one
occasionally sees them and regards their
owner w ltli pity and jiorliaps mistrust. Tlio
ordinary Kuglish nose is white, though lieo
from the bloodless look of tlioFiencli loaturo.
Tlio nostrils are daintily touched with pink,
and yet no color spreads tin titer than these,
oven when the lost of the complexion is sen-
sitively subject to sudden change, ritich ns
those relieve the modiste of all dilllcultios, so
lar as color is concerned.

xvecial koticj:m.
Kind Words for n flood Thing. Dr. I)alil

Kennedy; 3ly wllu 1ms used jour "r'moilto
Iteuicdy" for Goiionil Deblltty and I.hur Com-plain- t,

and l gctttug strong und well. I can
cheerfully lecomuiend Its use In every family
us u fumtly iiiedlchie. Yours, w ith gratitude,

William I.unhv,
llaltluioro, Aid,

I.vaos con hImmI by uiugli can lie soolfn'il
with Hide's Honey of Hon hound and Tar.
l'lKu's Tootlmchu tioi.s cure lu one minute.

uJO lwdeod.Vw

AUICKAT HlhCOVKUV.
TliugieatestdlscoMiiy et the nineteenth cen-tui- y

Is Dr. J.eullu'sMxclal l'leseilptiou lor sick
lieudiu'he, w hlch is tliu dlscoveiy of an eminent
pliNsieliiiiund used by him lorinertlility jciirs
beioio giving It to tlio iiulillc, und It stands to-

day without u llwil. Head udrvrtttuinent In
nnotlicr column.

urlli lulu i:xu'dUliin
I'lUu lights, lotterles.walKiiiginatehes, and ImI
loon tiHcensIons mo usuully hiimliugs of the
worst sol U Dr. Tltomat' J.'electrte CiitUuotii
liuuibiig. UisaiiulcUeiii-ufontchesaudHpniliis-

,

and Is Justus good toru luiiieiitwH. Kor salu by
II. 11. Cochran, di ngglst, U7 and 1JU North (jneeu
street, laincasler.

Von chills, lev er, ague, und weakness, Ooldun's
l.tfiuld Heel Tonle. Vohlcn't; lake no otlur. Of
Druggists.

AX END TO HONK bOUAl'INU,
Kdwaid blieilierd, of Hiirrlshiirg, 111. kivs :

" H.i lug lecelwdMi much benellttioiu i:ieedlo
Hitters, I feel It iiiydutwp let sullc--i lug humanity
know It. Hao had u running soru ouuiyleg
for light 3!iisj my doctors told mo 1 would
hno tohao tlio bone scraped orlcgiiniputtited,

used, Instead, tlui o bottles of Kleetilo Ulttuis
und seven botes lluckleu's Arnica halve, and
in v leg Is now-- sound and w ell."

Klectrlo Hitters mo sold at llftyieuts a bottle,
mid Jlneklen's Atule.i Salvo ut 'iio. per box by
II. Ji. Cochran, JlinggUt, N'os. U7 und JJU Neith
itixsd, Lancustor, J'a. (5)

I'OUNG MEN
Tiik Voltaio Hklt Co.. of Marshall, Jtlch , offer

to sund their celobrHled Enarruo-VoLTAi- o Hklt
mid other ELBcrriuaAvrLiAKCKson trlul ter thirty
day, to men (olduryoung) mulcted with nervous
debility, loss of vitality and manhood, mid ull
kindred troubles. Also for rheumatism, neural-
gia, paralysis, und muiiy other kindred dlsoases.
Complete restoration to health, vigor and mun-hoo- d

guaranteed. No risk U Incurred us thirty
days trial Is allowed. Write them at once ter
illustrutod pamphlet rreo. dccJO UdAw

HUCKLEN'S AltNJCA SALVE.
Tho post Pal vo in the world for Cuts, llrulses,

Hores. UIcith. baltltheiim, Fever bores, Tutter,
CliupiHd Jlaiid.Chtlblulns, Coins, and ull tiklti
Eruptlous.und positively eurcs Piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-factio-

or money refunded, l'rlto, 25 cents per
mx. Forsaloliyll.il. Cochran, dmgglst, Nos,

137 and ISi North Queen street Iincastei, Pa.

lTCltlNO PILi:S."-bYMPTO- Mbl MOIbTUHK
Like liersplnillou, ntenso Itching, worse by
scrutcLlug, most ut night, seems If phew onus
were eriwllng. " ttwayne't UhUment " It ptKil
un(, jure cure, jiuiiv.U Wl Avt

DK. WILLIAM'S INDIAN PILE OINTMENT.
L. G. MeCullum, conductor on the Ik & W. It.

1L, SjirlngUcld, O., Aug, 'JO. lb. says : " 1 have
boon ft great sullerer with the piles. I used nu-
merous remedies nnd emplorc-- many physic
tans, but to no puriMJeO, A friend recommended
Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment, which turn
grateful tu suy lias cured inc." bold by JI. U.
CechHiu, Iff uud 15) North Quccsj street, (3)

BVKVtAT., XOT1CMH.

AltrrnntelySlMhen and Hrorehcd.
JJy the paroxysms of chills and foTcr, tbe

wretclicd surTercr for whom quinine has been
prescribed, csjnys In vain to extcnnlnuto the
dreadful il Ifease with tlmt hurtful palliative,
which ut best only mlllgnles the violence of the
fits, nnd eventually proves highly Injurious to
the system. In order to effect a thorough cure
or nudarlal fovcr, whether Intermittent or to.
mlttent, or to render the system .Impregnable to
Its attacks, Ilostottcr's Stomach Hitters should
be used dally. That this medicine Is n search-
ing craillcau ter diseases generated by miasma,
mid a rcllablo safeguard ngalnst them, Is a fact
so widely recognized In this and other countries
that to adduce evidence lu support of it Is un-
necessary; but were It either essontlal or deslr-ubl- o

to do so, it may well be supposed that from
the testimony corroborative or Its claims, which
hns bcon accumulating during the last twenty-fiv- e

jenrs and over, suniclcnt proofs might be
gathered to con Inco the most Inveterate skep-H-

nKlo'S
"UOUOHOtTlTCH."

"Hough on Itch" cures humors, eruptions,
unu.nuiiii, uHiur, giuirnouin, irosieu ieei,

(3)

Tho Dead Line."
Many old soldiers remember "the dead line"nt Audersoiivllto. It wnsn mighty dangerous

lioluliboihood. Dyspepsia, biliousness, and liverand kidney discuses uro full of perils for the
ftlek, lint Jlnrdock Jltuoii mtttr are n ccrt.il n

sohl everywhere. Kor sale by 11.
JI. Cochmti, druggist, 117 and 13Noith Queenstreet, Lancaster.

One ur my children, n girl ubout nlno yours
old, had a very bad discharge from her head and
nose of a thick, jellowhh matter, and was grow-
ing vv orse. W"o had two different physicians pro-s-

Iho for her, but without benent. Wo tried
Klj's Cro.uu Uiilm, and much to oursniprlse In
thrco days there was ammked Improvement.
Wo continued using the Halm und In a short
tlnio the dlsclmigo was niiparenlly cured. O. A,
Cary, Corning, N.Y. '

ijTi:tty women.
.. .. . .... ,T .1.1 In. .1.. a. ....1.1 (.. 1. .1...i.-i- nim iti.iuu iiiutuiii'sH iiuu vivac-ity. Don't fall to try " Wells' Health l.ciiewer."

(3)

Heats the World.
This Is what JI. C. Ilolionnnn, n druggist, ofMarlon. Ohio, snjss " Twmat' Jtoectrie Oil

bwiu the woild. gold nine bottles yesterday
mid todaj. Ono man cured et sore throat or
eight j ears standing. Is splendid for rheuma-
tism. Kor sain by It. JI. Cochran, druggist, 137
and 1.71 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Ciimuienco the Year Itlght.
Don't iniiko too many resolutions, but hold 011

like grim death to those you do luake. II your
ph steals) stem is out or oilier you should at-
tend to that mice; for It Is 110 use trying to
l.c cp a stiff upperjlp w hen your kidneys or liver
are taking the courage, out Of yon. If you have
really made up your mind to turn over anew
liar, commence the year by taking uthoiough
eniiiso (r the celebrated Kidney W01L Thou-
sands of pcoplu tcstiry to Its good effects for
kldnoy disc uses, bllloiiHiic-js- , piles, constipation,
etc.

Oil, n.AZIEll'S M AtlIC OINTMENT.
Tho greatest blessing that has been discoveredIn this generation. A sure cure for Hulls, Hums,

Sores, Cuts. Flesh Wound, Soro Nipples, Hardand bolt Corns, Chapped Lips ami Jbinds, Pim-
ples nnd blotches, l'rlco Bocfcold by Druggists.
Hold by II. JI. Cochran, IJ7 mid IJU North Queen
licet. (4)

CAUTION.
No. 219 (iiiAnn Btiu-kt- ,

.Ir.HSKV Citv, N. .J., Feb.'JS, 1883.

Two months ngo I hu ire red with u very bad
cough, which kept me avvaku ull night. I was
us oiumendcsl to put 011 my chest two Allcock's
Porous plasters. Unfortunately, my druggist
persuaded mo to tiy some other porous plnstcrs.
1 lost my money, for they weio worthless, and
not of thu slightest benellL I then procured
Alteoek's l'orous l'laistersuiid they completely
cured mo V. MtOINNl.S'.

lmllntlon I'oious rinsteiure being iidvcrtiicd
undotfeivd for sale. Huvvareof them. "Allcotk's"
Is the only genuine.

I7l FETlTKSLUVEiL
U nu are losing jour grip on life, try "Wells

Health Itenew er." Ooes dlii ct to w eak spots.
Ml

Sunn es of l'rollt.
Theio are many sources or piofll to thosowho

are liigeuloiis and enterirlslug. Jlurdoek Jllooil
Itinera are a source of profit In ev cry w uy. They
build up the health surely, speedily, and ellect-u.ill-

which lssajlngugrcit iIcjiI. ter sale by
II. H Cochran, diuggUt, 13, mid lXlNoitliQiiecu
Ktnet, lincnster.

A STA11TLINU DlaCOVKIir.
Mr. Win. Johnson, of Union, Dak., writes that

hts wlluhadbi vu ti on bled with acute Hnmchllls
for many ears, and that all remedies tried guv o
no permanent teller, until ho piocured a bottle
of j)r. A'iii' Now Discovery lor Consumption,
Coughs, mid Colds, w hlch had 11 magical effect,
and produced a permanent cure. It i guaranteed
to cine nil Dic-aic-s of 'lluoat, I.uugsor Hron-chla- l

Tubes. Trial !tittle Fno at Cochran's
Drug More, Nos. i:i7und 1JU North Queen street,
Lancaster, J'a. l.ar.'oMzo tl.oo. (',)

rimt-t'la- s liisurnuce.
Insure with TVioma' JXltctrte Oil. IDs the

c heupest mid best method of liuimince w 0 know
el Hy Its use you aiosuio to escape luanygie--

ions aches ami Mills. Policies uru obtainable
ut all druggUlslii tliu form of bottles ut SO cents
and each. Korsaloby II. JI. Cochran, drug-
gist. U7und 13'i North Queen street, Lancaster.

bKIN DIbKA!5i:s.-- "S WAYNE'S OINTMENT.'
" Xttxiyne't OhUment" cures Totter, Salt

Ilheiim, ICingworm, botes, I'lmples, Eczema, all
Jtchv Eruptions, no matter how obttlnate or long
ilamtiny. JunlS-MWFA-

UOUOIIONl'lLES"
Ciiic-- s l'llesor llemoiihnlds, Itching, l'rotrud-ln- g,

bleeding, Inlcrnnl mid other. Internal and
i:iernal in each package, buio cure, 50c. Drug,
gists.

VAJllllAllEM.

iTANDAHU CAKIUAQE WORK.

EDGERLEY 8c CO.,
(Carriage Hutldcrs),

MAUKET bTUEET, KKAK OF 1'OSTOrFICE,
LANCA8TEK, l'A.

OUll LAHUE STOCK OF

BTJG&IES & OARBIAG-E- S

Comprises the Latest Styles and the most Ele-
gantly Finished, WHICH WE OFFEU AT
GltEATLY KEDUCKD I'HICES.

ThoSUI'EIUOIl QUALITY OF OUH WOItK
lsno longer questioned. Ottrworkis asllneas
any made In the linger cities, und SOLD AT
HALF THE TIUCE. Now is the tlmo to order
for spring.

ENCOUUAUE FAIK DEALING
And Honest Work. All Work WAIIHANTED.

ItEl'AIIUNd I'HOMl'TLY ATTENDED TO.
Ono set et workmen especially employed for that
purpose.
nrA few SLEIGHS left at Low Figures. Give

us a cull. .novJU-tfdA-

I'ECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!s

WATCH and WAIT
-- rou a--

GREAT BARGAIN
AT

NOJtBECK & MILEY'S

Carriage Works!
CORNER OP

DUKE AND VINE STREETS,

LANCASTEU, PA.,

Having nearly completcil our Una stock of
Cnulagu Work for the Spring Tmdo, we will
close it out nt mi cm ly dale nt

Public Sale.
Those desiring a Flno Vehicle for llttlo money

will secure a bargain by waiting u short tlmo.
airlmie of sale and iiurtlcuhirs given lieie-atte-

Call und oxumtuo slockundcouijuro with
thu rs.

NORBECK
' & MILEY.

JUCJMFetAX t
TB. KENNEDY'S IlEMEDY.

$500,000 a Year,
Statement oflhs Atnerlmn.Natltmal and Called

Btatesand Tannda Express Companies,
Troy, New York.

Tho strength of Homo lay not III hennultltude,norm her grain-lade- fleets, These wcro ele-
ments et strength, but hcrnevor-fulltngrcsourc-

lay In tbo self-contr- nnd discipline of Homan
soldiers, Dlselpllno-- lt Is the very soul to all
the wonderful meaning possessed oy the word
"vctornn'." Jlr. Jlcucdlet, of Troy, is a veteran
In the express business. "Thlrty-thre- years,"
lie said to your reporter, " I've stood ut this
desk-.- " It Is the discipline of years of oxpcrlcnco
which gives htm the position ho holds In thetrust and esteem et tficso three Brest corpora-
tions. "Wo linvo a business of soo,0w a oar,
nnd I've bveu.abscnt from this onlce hardly u
month In nil that time, nil hough I must confess
that many times I've worked here when suffer-In-g

great psln, fori h.ivo been troubled all my
life with biliousness and dyspepsia. nlvsvstnm
hns become so reduced ami weak that 1 had no
appetite, nnd my digestion wholly dlionJorod 1
Imvo tried Various remedies, but almost two

nit uiion jir. jvenncai
After using only 0110

bottle or so, 1 begnn to feel stronger In every
wny. Tho meat difficulty has been with my ill- -

fesuon, hut this seems to reguhtto It perfectly,
sir, great faith In Dr. Kennedy's FAVOR- -

ITK JtEMKDT. 1 hum Iimmht 11 nil 1vtn a frn-nt- .

dcaloflttotho poor around here ; those, ou
know, who have no money to buy medicine or
any kind, for there are a great many troubled
with bilious diseases and suffer on wlthoutald.
I always keep KAV0U1TE JtEMKDV In the
house. 1 consider It the bunt moclclno for the
blood In the market. Well, I must attend to thismatter for the western part or the city, hay,you tell the Doctor Urn coming down to Hond- -'

out to see him In August. I want to know him."
I left llievetcrnii, stilt at his post, rejoicing lu
health and grateful to Ur. Kennedy.

FROM THE PUESIDKNT

Of Baylor University.

"Independence, Texas, Sept, 20, 1&82.

Gentlemen ! '

Ayer's lair Vigor
Has been used lu my household for three
reasons :

1st. Topnwcntfullliigoutoflhu hair.
2d. To pi event loe rapid cliango or color.
3d. As u dressing.
It has given entile satisfaction lu every In-

stance. Tours, respectfully,
WM. OAltEY CltANi:."

AYEK'S HAIll Vir.OH Is entirely Dee
from uncleanly, dangerous, or Injurious sub-
stances. It prevents the lmlr from turning

'gray, restores gray htilr to Its original color,
prevents baldness, preserves the hair mid
promotes Its grow th, cures dandruff and nil
diseases of the hair end scalp, and Is, at the
same time, a vciy superior and deslmblo
dressing,

I'BErAIlED Br

Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Bold by all Druggists.
u3-u- 2

TIDNEY-WOUT- .

DOES WONDEKFUL CUKES OF

KIDNEY DISEASES
-- AND

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Hecause It acts on the LIVEH, HO WELS and

KIDNEYS at the SAME TIME.
lierauso It cleanses thusystcmofthepolionoiu

humors that develops lu Kidney und Urinary
Discuses, Hllllousness, Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In Khcuiuutlsin, Nuralgls, Nervous Dis-
orders and all Feuutlo Complaints.

l'UOOF OFTHIS.-- S

It will 8urely Cure CONSTIPATION, PILES
and HHEUMATISM by causing FllEE ACTION '
of all thu organs and functions thereby, ,

OLEANSINQ THE BLOOD. J

Ilestorlng tbo normal power to throw off 0Jtw
ease.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
Of the worst forms of these tenllilo diseases"
huvo been quickly relieved, und in a short tlmo

PEHFECTLY CUIIED.;
Price, ti. Liquid or Dry. Sold by druggists.

Dry can be sen l by mull.
WELLS, UICIIAUDSON A CO.,

Hurllngton, Vt.
Send stamp foxHalry Almanac of lbsx

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

riATAKHH.

-- ELY'S CREAM BALM
-C- UUES-

COLD INHEAD. CATAIUtll.HOSECOLD.HAY
FEVEU, DEAFNlISS, HEADACIIK.

Easy to use. Price, SOc. Ely Hro.'s., Oswego
N. Y U. S. A.

Hay Fever.
ELY'S CUEAM HALM Cleanses the Head,

Allays Inflammation, Heals the bores, ltcstores
the bouses of Taste and Smell. A quick and
positive cure. BO cents nt Druggists. 00 cents
by mall, registered, bend for clieular. Sample
by mull, lu cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
mar3I-tfd.t- Drugglat Oswego, N, Y.

AFTElt ALL OTHEI18
OOKBULT

FAIL,

DR. LOBB,
NO. 319 North Fifteenth street, below Callowhlll
strecL Phlludelphliu Cures nil Secret Diseases
or both sexes. Twenty Years Experience. Con-
sultation by mull. NEUVOUS AND SPECIAL
DISEASES. New book Just out. Send for It.
Price 60c Hours 11 a. in. till 1 p. m , and 7 p. in.
to top. in. HOOKS FHEE TO THE AFFLICTED.

feb4rlyd&w

SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.SAFE, Vaiiicocklk and Special Diseases
of either ox. Why be humbugged by quacks,
when j ou cun And In Dr. Wright the only lira.
clar PursiciAH lu Philadelphia who makes a
specialty of the above discuses and cures them T

Cures ouabahteed. Advice free, day and even-
ing. Strangers can be treated and return homo
the same day. onices private.

W. II. WIIIGIIT,
No. 211 North Ninth street, nbovo Uace.

1'. O. Hox 073. Philadelphia.
tuuZMyd&w

TTUADtlUAItTKRH FOtt THE

INDIAN MEDICINES,,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

-- AT-

Ldbher's Drug Store,
NO. 8 EAST KINO ST.. Lancaster. Pa.

MANUOOU UESl-OllED-
.

ItClllCDV TRKK.

A victim of youthful Imprudence causing Pre-- j
mature uecuy, nervous nt:uiiivj,.ioi.aiiiiiwu,
4c, having tried In vain every known remedy,
bus dlscoi ered a simple self-cur- which ho will
send FllEE to his leilow sufferers. Address,

J. U. HEEVES,
13 Chatham St.. Now York City

HATS AND CAVS.

AN

ATTRACTIVE APPEARANCE.

Nothing so much change, Iho uppcurnnco ns a
Hat u nice, new Hat uud there la no place In
the city you have as many Now Spring btylcs to
bclcctfromusat

Stauffer & Co's.
All the Now Shudes in Plain nnd l'liuey Color.

Extra light weight, sort and stlir, with prices
lower thai) ever before. t

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

8IIULTZ'S OLD STAND),

Nos. 31-3- 3 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

' 'LANCASTEU. l'A

ITIUE HAST Co HAVANA CIOAR IN
X thoCity.al

HAUTilAN'S VELLOW IfllONT .C1QAK
bTOUE.

a " 1JMBB'.J:
EJNOINE AND BOILER WOltKR.

BEtST
Steam Engine

-A- ND-

MLER WOMS.
AS WE HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

HAVE fib AGENTS,

CAN 1NSUUE OOK PATHONH LOW PltJOEH
AND GOOD WOHK,

BOILERS.
Vertical arid Horlzonlat.Tubular, riuo, Cylinder,

Marino, Double-Dec- k und Portable.
rUJlNACE-WOUI- HLAST-PIPE- STACKS,

" Ac, Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acids and Oil.

HOISTING ENGINES.

ENGINES.
Vertical und Horizontal. Stationary, from two

to sixty horsepower.
Portable Engines, on Wheels nnd Hills Six

Sizes I, tl, 8, JO, IS and H horse power.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills and Large Mills. Hark Mills

Cob Mills.
Leather Hollers, Tan Packers, Trlpplo Gearing

for horse power.

PUMPS.
Holt mid Gear Pumps Mining I'uinps j Com-

bined I'uinps and Heaters.
Centrifugal Pump, Steam Pump.

Gearing, Pulleys, Fly Wheels, Clamp Iloxes,Hungers. Couplings, Collars, bteel Slept nndToes, I'ulley I'lutcs, Packing Jinxes, Mill
Spindles, Mill Jtushlngs, Ac, Ac., Ac.

'
PIPES.

Wrought Iron, lor Gas, Slcum and Water. Cast
lion Pipes.

Holler Tubes, Well Casting,

FITTINGS.
For Water and Steam, Valves, Cocks, SteamGauges, Gnugn Cocks, Glass Wnteroaugos.

Safety Valves, Whistles, Globe Vulves,
Governors, Patent Lu

bricators, Glass OH Cups, Glass
turn's, mjcciuni or

Holler i coders.
PACKING-llem- p, Asbestos, Gum and P.um- -

bugo.
HKLTING-Gu- m, Cotton and leather.

CASTINGS Heavy and Light Iron and brass.Holler iron, bhcetli on, H,r Iron,
and bteel.

HEATERS
For Dwellings, Schools nnd Public, Uulldlngs.

STEAM HBATLNO.
Estimates, Draw nas nnd Pattern Work fur- -

nlshcd ut Kcasonublo Hales.
llepalrlng promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Address,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 BAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTKlt, PA.
JnnlMydAw

OPECrAL, KOTIOK.

;
.

JfilUJpen on To-aorr- of

jw .

CHINA HALL,
.r. A LAltGE LOT Ok. 4. . - - J"b4W1j ,

UAMAUtU WAKt7
IN

Wliite Stone China, &c.

DON'T MISS BARGAINS.

PKICES bPECIAU

High & martin,
NO. 16 EAST KING STREET,

LAN CASTE It. l'A.

FUJUflTVJtE.

ALTEK A. UKINITSII.w

Furniture Warerooms.

28
East King St.,

LAHOASTEB, PA.

VERY CHEAP AT

uovsr.FVJiMHnisu aoons.
rriHE

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Coal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--13 A-T-

P.

No. 24 South Quoon Street,
feu2Mvd LANCASTEU, l'A.

HVXCTAVLKS,

QUPERIOU

SPECTACLES
--AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, Ilarouieters, Tele-
scopes, Maglo Lanterns, Therinoutoters, Draw.
Ing Instruments, Plillosophlcul und Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our 'fen
Catalogues scut FltEE on application.

QUEEN & CO.,
NO. MI CIIESTKUX ST. PIULADELPU1A

luura-jyaa-

.... ,. ,, . 'y
..,.f ..1.. "..is.y..', ?v
fWVKIHl CATtPISTrll

HAGER &

1885.

EXTREMELY

nJ'.SKsJ, JxJ v r .r it t

CARPETS! - ili5.

WE HAVE IIOUUIIT FOR. CASH, I.AIHIE MNES OF THE I1EST QIIAUTIES OF

MOQUETS, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY BRUSSELS
AND CHAIN CARPETS,

WHICH WE WILL OFFER lit tbo LOWEST PHICES over known for THE SAME QUALITiJCB

Wiltons and Wilton-Bac- k Velvets !

Moquets and Velvet Tapestry !

IIIUEI.OW, I.OWEM., (1I.EN ECHO nnd HAUTKIItl) IMJIJY 1IUIISSKI.S. HOXllUltV. STINSON.
bANFOIlOundHIUOENHTAPhS'JUY IIKUHSHLS

In lliindsomn New Spring Sljles nnd Colors. Ithti Inch, t,Sinni ihorder to uI.liionrjloi)YjiltUH3KLHntfl.unporanl,lM..., - .v., ., uiii,. iiifiiivi. KiuKii ionics Ul latliQl 11 JIUUSnElS. Wc.wards. LttrgoUnesoriNaitAINCAUPETS.lRc.perjard.upHiirds.

Linoleum and Oil'01oths.AT t
Ohina and Cocoa Mattings. WIDTHS.

KENSINOTON.AUTStJUAREMtAllAH.SSIYJlNA. MOQUET
A.MII ilATTS.

This Is a favorable tlmo to puiihiiso anything lu the Cupel Lino nt Low l'rir,aJ.auemiiyCarpet Sewed uud Laid In thu Jkst Jlanncr ut Low Prjcei.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

iueap BToni!:.

SPECIAL
FROM THE AUCTION ROOMS OP NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA.

GREATEST JIAI1UAINS EVER KNOWN IN

BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS,
LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS, BLACK CASHMERES.

Ladies' Dress Goods in Variety.
LONG AND SQUARE BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.

WE ARE FULL OF JIARUAINS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AT

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

49" Ifotwcon tbo Cooper Houho und Sonul Homo Hotel.
i.'TfrtM fay t jajWJf V 'I' - m

TEXT DOOR TO THE COUHT HOUSE;

- FAHNESTOCK'S.
.

Spring and Summer
, Underwear !

SUMMER MERINO
r
,

. V -A- NI-? IfifalNDJ,A"N(3LA U;Z
For Ladies, Gents,

As" Large block el Roods now In Ptoru at Low

R. E.
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Fa.

vlocks, Miitnuns
Z. IIHOADS.H.

pa.

CARPKT

Wn nm tinw
In

and

and und

OOKS AND

Hill of

will do ell
by our for ourlllustru- -

tea
FUANK J ANSON

Corner and Locust bt., Pa.

1IAVJ3 A
dlseuso ; Its use

ho usands of uud
standing is
my in Us I will
IIOTTLES a valuable

to any suitcrer,
uud O,

m au, N. Y,

ttl"fh
llSv.

i.ui

HOW PRICES.

A
lnnKo us Jiig

jicr up.

VELVET nnd

CJiN D-.- E R W E &R;
.

Misses
Pi Ices.

ash "V

of Carpets hi it ox,
JTAl'MIUI

JIOOKS.

Hl'KyiKIO aiEDIOINliGHAY'H Kemedy. An uiifalllns
euro for Iiiipoteney und ull Dlteases that

of CnHcrsal Lassitude, Puln In
tlin ll.ifV. nf

und disease tb.U leud In-
sanity or Consumption und n 1'iuiuaturn Grave.
Full particulars iu our we

to Bend Iree by everyone. This 8po-cln- o

incdlcliio la sold by all at 1 per
package, or six packages for 13, or will be sent

by on tbo money, by
the

II. Jl. COCIIltA-N-
, Drugglt,dola Agent,

157 and ISO Quo;, street, Lancaster,

On account et we have adopted
thu Yellow Wrapper i tbo

UUAY MEDlciNI!
(S BuUu!o, W, Y.

1885.
We have now open to the Public a very large arid carefully

selected assortment of Watches of all grades and prices.
Our stock of Clocks embraces every kind and the best makes

and reliable timekeepers, at prices very low.
Also a full assortment of pretty novelties in Spring Jewelry, both

in Silver and Gold.
Everything new and stylish in the way of Silver Hair Ornaments

and Bangles.
Come and see yourself and be convinced.

H. Z.
Lancaster No. 4 West King Street.
fg" Store open until 8:00 every ovouiug. Saturdays, 0:00 o'clock.

llOUliVhUltNlHULSU UUUVS.

lUIRK'S 1IALU

CARPETS!

BROTHER.

FAHNESTOCK,

BARGAINS

CARPETS!

English

receipt

SPRING,

RHOADS,

ItEOPENING OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
1,11,1),.,!

iirepared to show the trade the Largest IScst Selected Lino
s city. VELVETS, ull the Trading JIaKes of 11IIIIY

All-Wo- nnd ETJlA8UPEltS, andilUUHIEL&.THUEE-PLY- , ull nualltles of
I1AHAHK VENETIAN CAUPETo. UAO CHAIN OAltl'LTaof our

own manufacture a speciality. BiH't'lal Attention paid to the Manufacture of CUSTOM CAUPEIS,
AlsoaFull LlUBOf OILCLOTHS, RUUS, WINDOW SlEVDES, COVEKLLTS, Ac,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster, Pa.

lubSS-znid&-

B STATIONARY.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
OFFEU AT LOWEST PltlCES,

Blmik llooks, Vriting Papers, Kmelopes, Wriiiug ris and Inks,

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
Steel Lead Pencils, l'ockot llooks, ItooVs, Letter Hooks, and an Assortment nnd

blnjilo tttutloucry.

SIGN OF THE JIOOK.-t- W

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

WORICa
AllpcrsouswlsliiiiKMAUlILEI.EI)BLATK

MANTELS, ornny other blato Work,
culllngiit woiksorseud
catalogue.

mtO
Flout Coluuiblu,

wiart-Jui-

CONBUMl'TlONr-- 1 V0.SITIVK
above by

cases of the worst kind of long
have been cured Indeed, so strong

faith ettlcaoy that send TWO
FltEE, together with trea-

tise on this dlseaso Uiyo
I'. ad'lrcsd.

DU.TA.8LOCUM,
Pearl

'&)'

Hitch. Largo

jard,

TAPESTRY HUOS

E
and Children.

jihosxes.

follow
Ixws Meinoiy,

IlllinlPttS Vl.lnn. Old
Age. many other to

pamphlet, which de-
sire mall to

druggists

Iree mall of
agent,

Noe. North
counterfeits,

only
TflE CO.j

style,

for

WlLTONH,
Cotton Chain

Pens, Fine

T THE

ri' If ihf t i

jOfflBHiy.
Can lave lameiii 71

wmaauui.wiiiB.ia, jwars leave uieri.ut800and 19S0 ft. m. nt. j

TKHANON ANlftrS
-- - unnBAiunu ii) .

ARnAKomtirr, fflSUNDAY, Ni rt
NOUTHWAKI fiHaLcavo. a. m. 'W.J ' vr,King St. Iine, 8 40

Lancaster...... 0:17
Manhclm.,.,., 7.13
Cornwall.....,, 7iU ( 'SI m

Arrive.
I.cliation........

SOUTHWAUIl
-- LI III w

SiIX(avo. A, M. f .Lebanon..,..., 7 a)
Cornwall , 7:3.1
Manhclm,,.,.. 8m
Jancas(cr,.,.,, 8.33 SKia. fcJ

Anlvo. '7felKing st. Lane. 8 10 i. ?.i
A.M. Wilson, Sup ''A i d
.1. M.ItAVARl), Sup LMi'i IV l AVA

lL" C7 JUtUWIB ELTZ, Sllpt ,..
JKADINQ & C( PMW i i V

IMJ& KJ.n iyAltltANQEMENT I PABMIK TH.i H

l"'.t'fl

;

At

'''$
ci

BUNDA "
NOI

I.KAVK.
i V.lf .

Qtmrrylllo -- ',12J .J1Lancaster (KlngiMT HO fLancaster..!. .......
i iwml t so. i ntChlcklus i...... tJi .Murlrttu Junctlun.. ... imXtb w

hi tColumbia ,.,,.
Rcaainu ,., ov

HOI nvAHFyi I
LKATX. y. m; -Eeiidlnjf , lavfnMVK ,:.iu ..
AtlRIVK.

Marietta Junction a b& fltfsvr
Chlcklcs ,
Colitnibln
Lancaster..... ..tni.MAjnEf S

-'

' :.M
J41 ii caster Kin i.t 4ksrTflBW
Quarryylllo

For connections u i tend lair,--1

raster Junction. Ma tta Juuctlila sea t line tablvs nt II StAtlOlt.VIjuay. .,fs3 I i

.JLca c Quarrj'vlli r. K ilrstifet,Wa. ni., 4.33 in. LsbomiI arHtilnid t a p, in.
Arrive ltcailln(r, 1 B.lW.,.i
Leave Reading, t o.ni .i ti. ft

Arrive Laucastci .iK a.'iu.,,iHMi'i.i
Quarryvllic',u.4up.
Ijincnster, KIiik bl

n t, M7xB.nIM0 i.n.$-
A.M.WTTJIOIir.Siint

C. O.IIAcocc, Gcr
ajull 11

ENNSYLVAK
ULE.

Trains leave Lane . ruucl leare-M- ar'lr'atPlilluduliitilaosfoi " m. i..i i

iiS
Ti

ixmvn bi ' . Pv
W ESTWAUU. hllaaelpblaWta iet ,Wr.. It?

MufltnilnMMt.Jo 700 J (I
No. '2 Miii! trulnt. .. in.rviltnn.MM n s i i

NlUKimi Express 7:40 a.m. J l :llunoer Accoui.... Columbia:
&. "irum i.imi (..... una a. in. p.m.

Frederick Arcom. a Colombia;.
Iincastcr Accom.. iMt.Joy.llarrlsbun; Accom.. z jl pj ni.Columbia Accom,.. I'M " A. .7-- i

llarrltlmrg Express St - i !? 7 l ..
CIil. A Cln. Express.) " &J?MWestern Express lirnPacIUoExpiessf.... 1130 "

i.' l

Leave 'Art BtEA8TWARD. IjincasUrl
Plill'ti Exnret..... j.i ?t ; "Fast Line J. vf - ..
HarrisburK Express. frlO '10-- '
Lanc'r. Accom , ar.. S 1 tWl JI Joy,
Columbia Accom... --ll.li a. mSeashore Express., i lM8lt.BLJohnstown Expivssi
dally faunday
.Sunday Mall 100
Day Express! 44a
llarrisLiunr Accom f.U
h Tho Mui lulta ?WTlSCi
m- .reaching jimim VMHsVinineiuiuu.u p. in una am tl3BKBFkx

Tho York Jul Ion l MtYttUHKn:
7:lu and at
Mini jinrnauurg Kxrt:a4ut8

Tbo Frederick Ace mmoiHi
Ingui. L.ancast.irwm iint J
u . will run through io Fred'

The Frederick At juium
Columbia at 1135 and
p. in.

Tho Lancaster
Barrlsburg ut fc.10 jav ajidViI

rfSMB
Hanover Aconmnw i1, Uon, r4.7tMJiUj wiib n Us nn Kxpras

iuii !uruugau)iianTG?tUMfJP,., na,uii cuutwjt
ni.,,. w iiwii.u$iiwi.jrvcriuvv

!:'' uuuii; Tn ana
T iuoumr uuhi i nunn

the MaUtrain westi l.bv

...rtJ

Anniie.

(King

lVtu

a3
ijia-'.- .

?hl
".A

xm.P&',

linta.rfHl
iwls

Thmc

except

Acconniodstjon
ti:a.m

Accorotn
arrives

AlrAhimi

'tiKtH?njiucastcr

ABhWMB

UudaT.",?
w1H? Vs'W

-- mat? jam
;?dtt'Ki

S i.uCQinrHi MtMf.l wwt?ilK. '
AJ)rjj'l!nANOjri AND

COLEUItOOIAALLErKAiI.UOAlS.
S0PTIIWA. V

Trains leave Lebai on dally ( except Sunday)
at ojo n. m., and 7JO p. m, , .

Arrive at Cornwall at 6.40 a. in.. 12.-4- in. and
7:40 p.m.; nt ConuHiiioat7aoa.m l and 820p.m., connecting wta the Penusylraatn rail- -

ituiuinuttsfciJiu HQ9I.
( KTUWASJJ.

Trains leave Conui ago at 7.30 SJO and
8 25 p. m. if; 7

Arrive Cornwall at 8:09 a. m., 4:W aad p.
in.; nt Lebanon nt vi) a. in., iM and Mft p.
connecting ut Lobaicn with Philadelphia andHeading railroad Tor points east. and wMt, andthe Lebanon nnd Bran tb, for Jones-
town, Plnegrovo and Tremont. , .

Tliooion. in. train irtllgtop oalyat Cornwall,Colut; rook and Uoll.t

WAIj JfAVXM.

TITINDOW SIWMES.

OUH LINES OF

m

luno window aftmsj
Vfr

Is larger nnd prettl r than any hereto-- '
fnrn. WoliailhR new colons and" dMtiriia in.
six and feet Ii ngths. Bpecjal, sizes uado
to order. '

(

Plain r.nnrit in 111 Wlithc
'fsA."

for nil kinds of WlnJawa. Onftf thatc Hnriuar
rtxturessold. Wo n.ivo them dTln.1
bCMTCII IIOLLANII', LINES 7TgQB3,5fi!SrJ

ui(i.Jir vis, sv. no i spsviusitj
and put up ull t Windsor flhav work.

WALL JJlfMWehaonChoico luaot Paper xi far

vA

$s?Wtthi Hnrlnir. Thnr nmmiae all
( EILlNO DECOIt riOKS, JfJH .
DEES and OENTK1 VIEUISB. f Wf
Lace Curtains irr-Viet- y $$
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Ilml BfltL.vYLifci.!uiu.r t'1!r t , '- ,r j.inK'jsr m
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COAL E4LERS.

Offices t No. 11) rth Queen tfmb. and No.;;
Wt North Prince at lm ' ' K

Yabdsi North 1 nrA street. utr RncdlnirT."-- .. -- -j -- - w
Depot.
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